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terms of tbeftndings. of . .the c;oal wage 
bolll'd andue ~DII to· take ItIQIs for 
implementation after the pUler work 
connected with the reauIarisation of 
the employees and the miDi-workers 
lis. been completed. . 

:STATEMENT HE: INCIDENTS AT 
BHILAI STEBL PLANT 

THE MINlSTER OF STEEL AND 
:MINES (SHRI S. MOHAN KUMAR-
MANGALAM): Sir, since the matter 
of the incidents at Bhilai au the 2nd 
April, 1973 has been raised in this 
House, I would like to put the facta 
before the House. 

Bhilai Steel Plant had made record 
production of 211,000 tonnes of iDgot 
steel iD the month of March. 1973. 
This is 102 Per cent Of tbe rated cropa
-city and a good achievement. It has 
also produced 2,108,000 tonnes over 
the year 1972-73. which is the high
est recorded production. I went 
dOWn to Bhilai on the 2nd April in 
order to congratulate the engineers 
and workers. on their excellent per
formance and also to ann011nCe the 
targets for next year's production, 
which had been fixed in consultation 
with the representatives of the work
ers. 

After visiting the Plant where 
met a number of engineers and work
ers, whom I personally congratulat
ed on their excellent performance. I 
-came to the head office of the Bhilai 
-Steel Plant. There. ·a large number 
of mInisterial employees undE"r the 
leadership of the office-bearers at 
·theStaff Association. invaded the ad
miDistratr ve building and insisted that 
1 must come out and discuss with 
them. I asked their represenbtives 
·to come Inside and discuss with fLe 
their problems. They insisted that 
I should come out and address them. 
UltimatelY, I did so and they claim
ed that since they are also part of 

the operational staft and iD "iew of 
the excellent performance of the 
Plant, they are also entitled to some 
additional payment. I told them that 1 
would diSCUSS about this with their 
mana«ement who would meet them 
later iD the day. 

The Chairmall of Hindustan Steel 
Ltd., Shri H. Bhaya and the General 
Manaaer, Shri p. R. Ahuja later met 
some representatives Of the m>nisteri
al staff and after discUSSions, the re-
presentatives were informed that in 
view of the excelleht performance of 
the BhilIIi Steel Plant, they would be 
given two days' extra wages. The 
representatives of the mifllsteria1 
staff expressed their full satisfaction 
with the de=ision of the management. 

. 'However, when the Chief Minister 
of Madhya Pradesh, Shri P. C. Sethi, 
and I arrived at the place of the 
meeting at 5 P.M., we found that a 
crowd, around 2,000 to 3,000 consist
Ing mainly of ministerial staff and 
contract workers were shouting slo
gans condemning the management 
and acting in such a way that the 
atmoshphere had become tense and 
any moment it was possible that :viO
lence might break out. The Chief 
Minister of MadhYa Pradesh and I, 
therefore, decided that it would be 
better not to hold the meeting and 
can=elled it. 

Later. a procession of some 2.000 to 
3,000 strong crowd came to the Bhilai 
Hotel where I was stayIng. Accord
ing to the Superintendent of police 
who was on duty outside the Hotel, 
when he asked the processionists to 
choose a delegation who could go in-
side the Hotel and discuss their pro
blems with me. they Insisted that all 
of thelll should be allowed to go in
aide the Hotel. The superintendent 
of Police. apprehendihi violence. re
fused to allow them. They then 
threw stones and 'brick-bats. A lathi
charge was resorted to. tear-gas ~hells 
were burst and the crowd dispersed. 

I must express my regret at this 
unfortunate happening. I had ai-
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~ays been ready to meet any delega
tIon from the worke,rs in Bhilai as in 
other centres and I was ready on 
that day. But it appeared from the 
manner stones aild brick-bats were 
thrown that some persons at least in 
the crowd were prepared' for more 
than merely meeting me and this 
unfortunate occurrence developed 'lut 

of this. This is all the ""/lore unior
~ate in view of the good record of 
~hilai Plant in March, 1973. Almost 
':all records haVe been broken nnt 
merelyJD 'productiOn of ingot steel 

'<IIld saleable, steel but in a large 
,number of departments and my in
,1RItidn 'WBSL'1(j congratulate the work
ers '1IIl1"lIOnallY'IXln, their excellent per-

~=:ihle: U~?,rt~~a~e!y, this wr 
,::; 

~ J;:--

,~~,}IriI. 

"S'tA~i;~Y:~ia ,jtE. 
:V:~TlOI'cl IN'.t\STIMATfSOF COST 
Of .l\P'I:A-MANGAL.oR~F; RAlI.WA,"t 

;PROJEcT' , 

,'sli:M ,"'SHANKERRAO, SAVANT 
(Kolaba!:T.Qeestiiriat~ of th~ W~ 
:C;oast ,ItliiI~a'y' pro~t. from Apia '.', ~c 
~~ng~9.r~,,,,,,_vlllJ': trolp Ministe,r' to 
Ministei' an(ifroin tInle totillle. Tbl!; 
has created confUSion in the"" mirids 
,of ,tb~ )?I!Ople. 

I 'Slfti,H'ifumnanthalya, tJie- tl*n 
Riilll\iay Minister,iil his "yetter cd8tM 
June '4, i'971atidressfid':t<f lIlli' hid sta
ted'in the'nOte'appe!ided to his'letter as ubder:':"'" ,"'" .' ", . " 

, ''R~<;on,haissance, en~~~e,ritl~ ~and 
detailed traffic su,rveys for a ,', new 
Rall';f&;Y )i~}ror;. Apta '*0)i4~b,W 

, lore, is ,now In8QOd pro!!reIlS" and 
turtherAowD ~.~ iirUj~ ~i!iYcoS! 
anything ,upto.Rs.IOO crares' ,. 

~,_,J';. 1. ,~,,_, ,-~.: '"f :-",'" ";\f1!.'-.~,;- ..,.- .... -.-' 

< It,ma,y ".~, =k,:/i~(' ~4,'q~t~r 
limit of Rs, 100 crores was given alter 
ill" surve.y".~J\S.u;." go.o4-,',1l;r~reM ;as 
admi~: by thti,~~~ .,lIjlpself":,, 

After tile completion of the st..rvey 
reports, Shri T, APai, the then my, 
Minister wrote to' me, on September 
23, 1972 thaf the line may cost' about 
Rs, 214 crom.· , 

Then Shri L, N. Mishra the pres
ent Railway .Mi.nater made his state
ment in the House {JI1. 26-2-1973 ar.d 
he put the cost at Rs, 225 crares' in-
cluding roUing stock and interest, As 
a matter of, fact it is· wrong to incllide 
interest in the cost" of~onstrl1ction. 
That is never done. Even the cost 
of the rolli9g stock should not be in-
eluded in the 'cost of construction of 
'the Railway line because the rolling 
stock will not be limited to this leng
th of 910 kms, only but it will op
erate on the entire length of the line 
from Bombay to Kanya Kumar! and 
further north and east. 

In reply to Bupplementaries to my 
starred Question No, 105 Shri Mishra 
said on 27-2-73 that the cost would be 
Rs.:,325 crores and when Shri B. V. 
l>lllik:as~'.bow,tbe cost went up by 
lOQ'crOl1f:S:cin 24,bQ:brs. he'replied that 
U)e"H~Il; l)4embet.,,;hQuld'give thought 

,t,c;the interest ;part of it. ,rolling stock 
partcl 'it.: 

. As '. : matter at fact' "interellt 'and 
l'bDing's1oekwere' inc1ud~d 'in "the ft~· 
uri! 0tR1C225 cio~s' stated:by the
hbri.: 'Miili.ter on' the' previousda!V 
itSelf, 
'E"en'fu.';reputiliri~ Is' the' , ~p1y 

of Shri Qureshi, the Dy, Minister'M 
Railways who while answering Un
Starred .Question; No, '31.~1' on 13-9-l97:j 
i.e!, within lellS· than. afol'tntght of'the' 
RaUwax :MiniSter'lIstl!tements'CItl .the 
floor of the House: has put, the: cost at 
Ri.:'2iJ.3 crores,He baspresnmed,that 
the :w';I'kwill beepread over;S; ~ 

'The, tactsate' too '~Ung!irild re;. 
quire elUCidation Without r~ourseto 
iinyJ)rt.varicat/on. It'is lfrirdly 'rieCi!~~ 
!I~rY 'to point out that 'the' eictri!riielY 
discOrcrant figures dan' <'lnly l';i1'tft& 
the inferertcfthat' iIOrrtel'rodY is playing 
wit)) fhe' 'ftg6res 'withulti!riBr mOtives: 
1,':" , ,,)';::'r,..,r-, ';0,-1', '.,r,'H}':",t,; <! f 

'cl'~ F:~ ;l-oo¢a.tio~~ "$,Ul'Vil,V,,ano:l 
the. ~~l ;e~ndihil, , af~r )~~0P1; 
pniQII i 9f J~ ~rk,'are ,t.w,o .. Il2Vo!, bQ,' 


